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Lesson Activities 

1. Review this lesson's vocabulary, quiz, and characters dictation 

2. Continue the lesson on Christmas tree 

3. Sentence Structure (1): 他開車出去了. He drove the car out. 

4. Sentence Structure (2): 他把車開出去了. He drove the car out. 

5. Task: Tell the story of the 4-step sequence pictures 

6. Learn to write Chinese words in correct stroke order: 星, 紅, 綠 

Homework Assignment  

□ Worksheets attached 

□ Preview L12 vocabulary in Quizlet (you can access it through class webiste) 

□ Typing assignment: please go to class website, click on the link, and start typing 
svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

□ Recording assignment: Attached, please record at class website and upload there 
 svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Friendly Reminder 

➢ We will have a 3-week break through the rest of December. The next class will be on 
1/12/2018. Have a safe and joyful holiday! 

➢ Please utilize the class website for resources. If you missed a class, please also go to the 
website to check the homework of the week. svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Parent’s Comments Parent's Signature 

 
 

 

Teacher’s Comments 

 

Homework Grade 

 Meet Standard  Need More Efforts               Missing 

Workbook Pages ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Recording Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Typing Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
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Sentence Pattern Practice: write a sentence using the following sentence structures 

according to the picture. 

1. "...把..."  

2. "V 出去/進來" or  "V 上來/下去"                                                                               

 

                         

                                       Example: 

                                   

                                              爸爸媽媽把沙發搬進去了。 
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星
star
xïng

紅
red
hóng

綠
green
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Week 14 Recording homework 

 

                        Remember: The first thing you say in your recording is: 
                                      hú lǎo shī  

                                    “胡 老 師 好, 我 叫 _________” 

 

 

Look at the pictures and tell the story. First write down the story on the back of this paper 

and then record what you wrote. Please turn in this paper with your homework packet 

next time we meet. 

 

Please use: 
    xiān   zài 

1. 先...再...。 
       bǎ 

2. ...把...。(S 把 O V...) 
       zài       shàngmiàn    xiàmiàn 

3. ...在...。(上面   / 下面） 

 

                                      

                                                 

   
                                

 
感謝劉仁佩老師的分享 


